
SUFFRAGISTS SOLYE

r , yunaiiuix ur micas
FOR VOTES PAGEANT

W Marchers Decide to Wear Dark

W

r.

Skirts and Yellow Sashes and
Carry Oriental

Lanterns

MORE SPEAKERS COMING

Washington Woman and "Suffrage
Beauty" to Help Deliver Final

Blows for Vote

Tlie drera question for the suffrage
parade and pageant on October 22 was
decided at' a board mooting of the Equal
Franchise Society held at hoadquarters,
Jj South 9th street, yesterday.

Dark suits and hats will be worn and
each marcher In the Squat Franchise bri-

gade will wear a bright yellow sash and
ellow pompoh on the left side. Bright

yellow JapancFo lanterns will be carried
In the right hands. The equal franchise
contingent will muster at 13th and Moore
streets. The hour Is 6:45 p. m.

Tho parndo will be headed by an auto-
mobile section under tho direction of the
Equal Franchlso Society. Arrangements
are helng mndo for an unusually large
number of bands.

Mrs. Antoinette Funk has comploted
plans for tho suffrage rally which will
be held In West Chester tomorrow night.
Mrs. Mary Manning Gash has sent word
from Washington that she will arrive

.t.t-i- .. ilnif nf twn in wnrV fnr thA

ciuko until election day. She wilt be
the ruet of Mrs. George A. Dunning, of
'et Cheater. Mrs. George A. Plcrsol

will address n meeting next Friday In
tho homo of Mrs. J. C. Gabriel In Oak
Lane. '

Tno last call to nrms before election
has brought severe 1 more zealous work-
ers Into tho ranks of 'the local suffragists.
All arc hopeful of the final result and
have expressed tho determination to work
almost day and night continually until
the great day In the Pennsylvania suf-
frage calendar, November 2.

Miss Elizabeth McShane, of Unlontown,
and Miss Louise Hall, of Harrlsburg, are
among tho workers who recently joined
the ranks of tho Equal Franchlso Society.
Although new to the work In this city,
both have long been active for the
suffrage cause. Miss McShane Is un-

usually attractive and has been mentioned
as one of the "suffrage beauties." She
feels sure of ictory In Pennsylvania.
After tho election, she will resume her
study of law.

Miss Halt toured with tho suffrage
liberty bell through EO counties of the
State. f

WOMAN ENDS LIFE ON LAWN

Husband Finds Wife Dead on Return
From Work

Mrs. Minnie Bamberger, 31 years old.
was found unconscious on the lawn of
her home on Derouse avenue, Delalr,
N. J., with a bullet In her head, at 8

o'clock last night. She died two hours
later. The woman was found by he,r hus-
band, Charles H. Hamberger, Jr., who
only an hour or so before had telephoned
to his wife from his place of business In
this city and asked her to accompany
him to a theatre. The husband says his
wlfo complained of feeling 111 and de-

clined the Invitation.
Upon going home, the husband says, he

vent upstairs, but could not Hnd his wife.
His revolver case was empty. He said
he then went Into the yard and discov-
ered her. The revolver was only a short
distance away. Hamberger summoned
his neighbors and Doctor Whltty, of
Klverton.

The police regard as peculiar that a
note, which had evidently been ,once
pinned to the woman's dress, was missing
and only a small scrap of the missive
was found when tho lawn was searched.
A pin with which the note was fastened
was also recovered. Announcement of
tho tragedy was made by the Camden
authorities today.

The husband says his wife has been
despondent ever Blnce their baby died.
Coroner Schroder Issued a certificate of
suicide.

KNOCKED DOWN BY AUTO

Pedestrian Bowildored by Traffic on
Intersection Suffers Serious Injuries

John Dlehl, CO years, of 2036 Bldge ave-nti- c.

Is In a critical condition in St. Jo-
seph's Hospital as a result of being
struck by an automobile at nidge and
College avenues last night. He becamo
confused In the midst of heavy traffic,
the polico said,

Jacob H. Smith, of 727 South 12th street,
who drove the machine which hit Dlehl,
took the injured man to the hospital and
then surrendered to the police of the
19th and Oxford streets station. He will
have a hearing tomorrow before Magis-
trate Morris.

Dlehl has a compound fracture of the
leg and other serious injuries.

Baaaarsiai "quality Mnsr-EMSMaisr-

Men's Shoes $1 .25
Half-Sole-

d, Sewed, with I 3

RUBBER HEELS J.
Work called for and deliv
ered, or done while you wait

yHZttfeusmMPAtmsco.
'22NJ3iSStreet

PEI3EB AND 2238 X. KIIONT ST.
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BLANKS

Luncheon, 50c
IN OUR DININQ SALON

Business Men's
Luncheon, 40c

AT LUNCH COUNTER

1024-2- 6 Chestnut St.

Awnings Taken Down
Rvpairkii; Fre

Awnlofi atprtd, repaired durlnr wlnUr(or rthtnclnr In priiist noralna.1 cbarsa.
WKII1MNU CANOl'IKS
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EVA BOOTH ANSWERS

CRITIC OF "ARMY"

Leader of Salvationists in
America Says Organization
Has Great Work to Perform

"Go Into the byways and highways and
help those who need IL"

This advlco was given by ,Mlss Eva
Booth, daughter of the late General
Booth, founder of the Salvation .Army, Ih
an address today before the 'officers of
tho Army, In council at tho Chambers-Wyll- e

Memorial Tresbyterlan Church,
Broad street below Spruce.

Miss llooth took lssuo with the Rev.
Charles Spurgcon, tho jiotedi divine, who
said that the Salvation Army brought
religion Into contempt, and declared that
tho Army reached a large class of pcoplo
whom the churches could not reach

"Instead of being too common, ns the
Rov. Mr. Spurgeon said," she declared,
"it is not common enough to do the
work mapped out for it. We should bear
in mind to conduct our meetings In a way
that would appeal to the mind and soul
of the people we aproach.

"We should also be more careful In the
Detection of hymns. Sing salvation
hymns. Often you eon sing people to
Heaven quicker than you can preach them
there. And hold more open-ai- r meet-
ings."

Topics of great importance to the future
of the work In the East and South are
also being discussed at the meeting.

Tho councils followed an elaborate re-

ception In the 8th and Vine streets citadel
last night, when Captain Edith Marie
Holz, commander of the province, and
Captain Claude E. Dates, of West Ches
ter, spoke. Colonel Hols olllclated. The
entire afternoon will be occupied with
councils and tonight there will be a public
council by soldiers and former soldiers.

Miss Booth, commander of the soldiers
of America, is presiding at tho sessions.
Sunday night she Is to give her famous
lecture on her father's life.

Miss Booth said that the European war
has offered great opportunities for work
by the Salvationists. There are now more
than 15,000 of tho men and women with
the troops of the different warring na-

tions at the front. In Germany, as well
as Belgium and France, tho Army Is welt
represented, according to Commander
Booth,

Other speakers at today's session were
Colonel John Dean, of New York, for-
merly principal of the International
Teachers' College, of London: Colonel
James Margetts, young persons' secre-
tary, who spoke on "The Boy Problem,"
and Colonel A. M. Daman, national field
secretary.

J. W. CONVERSE SETTLES SUIT

Long Litigation in -- Accident Case
Ends by Mutual Agreement of

Parties
A verdict for the defendant, by agree-

ment was rendered today In Court of
Common Pleas No, S, after, several years
of litigation In the case of John L. Doug-
lass and his son, John L. Douglass, Jr.,
against John W. Converse, noted polo
player. Mr. Converse's horse trampled
young Douglass on June 30, 1909, after
plunging over the low boundary fence
of a polo Held at Devon.

The verdict followed tho decision of
Judge Frazer in the Superior Court that
the caso should be decided by a Jury. It
had been nonsuited previously by the
lower court on the ground that the com-

plainant failed to prove negligence on
the part of the defendant. The, terms of
the settlement today were not made
public.

Alleged "Dope" Peddler Held
Sam Ash, of 10th and Winter streets,

known In the Tenderloin as the "King
of the Cokes," according to the police,
was held under 11500 ball for court If'
Commissioner Edmunds In tho Federal
Building today, accused of peddling
heroin and cocaine. Several witnesses
testified that they had seen Ash attempt-
ing to sell "dope" to employes of thp
du Pont Powder Company at Pennsgrove,
N. J.
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MR. AND MRS. CHARLES G.
COPE

Mrs. Cope, before her marriage
last night, was Miss Edna
Stangler Kolp, of 2353 East

Dauphin street.

SHRINERS KIDNAP BRIDE

AND HUSBAND IN AUTO

Newlyweds Thought They Were
Sure to Miss Train, but Just

Caught It
Mystic Shrlners, attired In the uniform

of their order, dragged a bridegroom
from his auto and kidnapped a bride, fol-

lowing an exciting auto chase down
Broad street. This was all part of the
wedding festivities of Charles Galnford
Cope and Miss Edna Spangler Kolp, who
wero married yesterday under the aus-
pices of the Mystic Shrine.

Husband and wife started from the
home of the brldo's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Patterson Kolp, 2353 East
Dauphin street, with a certainty that
they would have a peaceful trip to Broad
Street Station, where they were to board
a train for New York.

The Shrlners were there In numbers.
Among them were Receiver of Taxes W.
Freeland Kendrick and Supcrltendent of
Polico Robinson. The bridal auto had
scarcely turned the corner when a band
of other autos started in pursuit. A
merry chase followed down Broad street.
After many squares had been traversed
bride and bridegroom were captured.

They dragged the protesting bridegroom
from the auto and whisked him In an-
other machine out to KnlrmountPark.
Meanwhile the happy bride was being
taken out along the Northeast Boulevard
in ignorance of the whereabouts of her
husband. And both of them had In mind
that they had to catch a train, and they
knew that railroads don't wait.

But Just as they were beginning to de-

spair of ever catching the train, their
captors started to spin southward. Tho
happy bride and the happy bridegroom
wero destined to meet again. They ran
Into each other in Broad Street Station
just in time to catch the train for New
York, from where they left for Bermuda

The wedding was a Shrlners' affair
throughout. Tho couple first met at the
Lulu Country Club, at Edge Hill. The
bridegroom, like many of tho guests, wore
the colorful uniform of the Shrlners. Tho
marriage was performed by tho Rev. H.
Watson Bqrras, of tho Frnnkford Avenue
Baptist Church. Miss Jennie Biggin was
bridesmaid and J. Lodge Nicholson best
man. Upon their return, Mr. and Mrs.
Cope will live at 5103 Angora terrace.
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PEARLS

J:E.CALDWEIiL&-CQ- .

902 CHESTNUT STREET

Ii any situation, the

md
TWIN'

reveals greater ability,
comfort and security.

PACKARD MOTOR CAR COMPANY
ef PMlwMmhl. 31$ N. Mraad St.
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MRS. GALT RETIRES

BEHIND THE VEIL

OF DOMESTIC PRIVACY

President's Fiancee Annoyed by
Circulation of Rumors Con-

cerning Plans for
Wedding n

for
TRACED TO VISITORS

WASHINGTON, Oct. ll.-T- he bars nfo the
up

Up to casual callers at the home of Mrs.
Norman Gait, President Wilson's flnncce.
This Is due to two reasons. First, and
naturally foremost, Is the desire on the
part of tho mistress of tho home to com-

plete her trousseau, on which expert
Washington designers are hard nt work.
The second reason Is a desire to sccuro
tho privacy which both President Wilson
and Mrs. Gait believe highly desirous at In
the present time.

It Is reported that a number of rumors
regarding the plans of tho engaged couple
whlrli have been given circulation and of
have caused Mrs. Oalt annoyance have
bien dliectly traced to persons who called no
m tur uuu uume in me kuibo i iiiuuiuiu
friends. Because of this, announcement
was made today that hereafter all In-

formation regarding the plans of either
the President or Mrs. Gait will bo made
public at the White House cxecutlvo offi-

ces.
Mrs. Gait and her mother, Mrs. William

Bolting, personally are directing the com-
pletion of the trousseau. It Is stated that
it is the Intention of Mrs. Gait, following
her wedding, to discard to a great extent
tho dark colors which have been asso-
ciated with her for the last seven years,
but she maintains a sphinx-lik- e attitude
when questioned as to her favorite colors.

President Wilson sends a magnificent
bouquet of roses to his fiancee daily.
Despite the fact that tho White House
conservatories are fairly Jammed with
blooms of the rarest character, the Pres-
ident purchases the flowers for his ttnncec
at a local florist's, as was his custom
before the formal announcement of the
engagement s made. The next public
appearanco of the engaged pair will be
on Saturday of this week, when they are
to be present at an demon-
stration In honor of tho various public
bands which delighted Washlngtonlans
with concerts during the summer.

Police Seek Thieves Who Robbed Mill
The Germantown police arc searching

today for thieves who entered the Cross-Ingha- m

Knitting Mill, at 215 Ashmead
street, last night. The extent of the thefts
has not yet been discovered. A few ar-
ticles wero missing this morning and
stock was thrown around and strewn
throughout the building. Entry was ef-

fected by climbing on a shed, by means
of packing boxes, nnd prying open a
second-stor- y window with a Jimmy.

Man, 83, Cutting Third Set of Teeth
OSWEGO, N. Y., Oct. arles Mil-

ler, S3 years old, of Hillside Park, Is cut-
ting his third set of teeth. Six new ones
have already appeared and more are on
the way.

You can be
sure your
milk is
wholesome

S S
WHOLESOMENE a

food product.
Milk to be at its best

must be wholesome from
the source must come
from healthy herds.

Science has devised the
tuberculin test so that
you may know that the
cows are healthy. There
is no other sure means
and for that reason we
have seen to it that every
herd from which comes
Fairmount Farms Milk
is tuberculin-teste- d.

We do not know of
any other milk selling in
Philadelphia at the price
of which this may be said.
Make sure of absolutely
wholesome, health-givin- g,

nourishing milk, by stop-
ping the Supplee wagon
today.

The Supplee
v Alderney Dairy

Milk Cream Ice Cream

Gold
Eight f J
Medals

IPr ifiHA FKAT TO

If in doubt
what to wear
at a fashionable
function, you will
nnd this model of elegant
simplicity correct with
every costume.

POLICE WORKERS HAMPERED
BY LACK OF FUNDS

Department Employes Spent $8000 o
Their Own Money in Work

Special officers of the Department of
Public Safety are creditors of the city to
the extent of JM00, because of money they
have taken from their own pockets to
pay carfare and other expenses while
engaged In the task of obtaining evidence
against criminals.

1 his Unusual situation Is fast becoming
custom, as Councils have repeatedly

failed to provide for criminal work and
special Investigations of gambling and

disorderly houses. Becauno of this situa-
tion the heads of criminal investlsatlons
have been compelled to go ahead with

small fund obtnlnablo and to make
the deficit themselves.

At tho beginning of the year an appro-
priation of J12.000 was asked for Investiga-
tion expenses and only $2000 was allowed.
Tai larger sums than the one asked for
tills year have been appropriated under
previous administrations,

Last yenr the same trouble was
and the officers who advanced

their expenses out of their own funds
wero compelled to wait many months un-
til their expenditures were provided for

n deficiency bill. This condition has
been tepeatcdly referred to by Mayor
Blankenburg In messages to Councils.

The members of the Finance Committee
Councils are thoroughly conversant

with this situation, but as yet have taken
steps to pay the officers or to provide

any funds for expenses and investigation
work to be made between now and the
close of tho year.

Breaks Leg in Fall From Wagon
A street torn up by workmen today

caused Walter Van Sandt, 2S years old,
K09 North Opal street, to break his leg,
when he fell from the milk wagon he
was driving, on Germantown avenue near
Dauphin street. He was taken to the
Episcopal Hospital In a police patrol.
Van Sandt Is an employe of Charles
Gross, a milk dealer, 2123 Westmoreland
street.

Saving money
on candy

specials, at
Matindale's

Make a new resolution,
right now, at the beginning
of the Autumn, to save on
your candy purchases. Very
easy when you have these
week-en- d specials to choose
from here at Martindale's
confections that are not
only of the most delicious
kinds, but which are priced,
every one, on a money-savin- g

basis.
Chocolate-covere- d Honey-

comb That crispy mo-
lasses tidbit with a dainty
texture just like a honey-
comb. ,31c lb.

Assorted Nut Fudge
Like the home-mad- e kind
only better, and in it a gen-
erous supply of the finest
nuts ever. 29c lb.

Chocolate Crisp Logs
Diminutive logs with a
nutty cocoanut combination
centre. Alluringly crunchy

a new taste delight in
every bite. 32c lb.

Assorted Wafers A
wide variety of kinds, and
oh! what deliciousness in
each. 21c lb. t

Walnut Dominoes You
know this walnut - laden,
chocolate - covered candy
and you realize how quickly,
they go at 31c lb.

Mrs. Lee's Caramels and Tof-
fee, both home-mad- e and each
only 40c lb.

Foss's Chocolates a truly re-
markable candy goodness at 60c
lb. Entrancing centres covered
with the very best chocolate a
full 80 cent quality according to
many other stores' standards.

Our Special Dollar Box 2Ji
lbs. net of assorted chocolates.

Pastry from
out own ovens

Oaten Fruit Cookies, 20c lb.
Berwick Sponge Cakes, 10c ea.
Pound Cake. 35c lb.
Ice Cream Cakes, 35c lb.
Cinnamon Bun, 18c lb.
New York Pound Cakes, 18c

each.
English Muffins, 20c doz.
Home-mad- e Crullers, 15c doz.
Estellas, 10c ea.
Lemon Snaps, 20c lb.
Pulled Bread, 15c lb.; 25c

, lb.; 50c lb.

Thos. MartfncJale & Co.
J Oth & Market
Established In 1800

Dell Thonrs Filbert 2870, Filbert 2871
Keystone Itace COO, Usee C81
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jPSpat Pump I

MtPaUnt leather or I

W AtU kid, $50.
I III

Specially designed for White Spats,
m vogue on the street today.
We kmve them of finest quality, 91.

Sho8 and Hoiry v

1204-06-- 08 Market Street
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Pipp
Every one of them!

15, 18V,$20,$2S

Fall Overcoats
that would make us green
with envy, were they in any
other store but Perry's !
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Perry's
"KIMONO-SLEEV- COAT

MODEL DOS

Another Perrr "Kimono"
shoulder and aleere model.
Back drapes beautifully from
the shoulders; sleeve-cull- s
show variety of treatments;
slashed s. Made In
Oxford or In fancy mixtures.
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Perry's
SINGLE-BHEASTE- D

. "DOX-BAC- OVEIICOAT 0MODEL "760

Has Telwl collar or elotk
collari button' through frontor fly front various cuff
treatments. Some times full
silk lined, sometimes only
skeleton lined. Made In con-
servative colors and fancy
mixtures.

& 'G&,

L Kimono-sleev- e Overcoats,
comfy, graceful, trim and
stylish all in one! Box-bac- k

Overcoats; form-tracin- g Over-
coats; velvet collars' or cloth
collars; silk facing to edge or
not; full silk lining, or yoke'
and sleeves pnly.pf silk --but
such silk! Snimmering plaids
and chameleon colors! Fancy
fabrics of heather with a
"dash paprika;" Oxfords,
blues, grays, and plaids of
Scotland!

C How they did"Walk
out last Saturday! ...

And Suits.
I

C Own brothers in point of Style,
Fit, and Wear to the Overcdats!

i

G. Wc want your Verdict
Today or Tomorrow!,
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"N.B.T."
16tlf Chestnut Striate
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